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This
in.

ur warehowse is ivst bock of it, between it ond the rivet,

Four preochers of Foith Boptist Church, Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre,
Brozil.These iak ek.
school thot Brother Creiglow will stort in Morch 1970, the Lord
willing.

is the e we plan to buy for the Bobby Creiglows to live
better houses in Cruzeito do Sul, Acre ond

Congregotion ot Soo Jose, near Cruzeiro do Sul. There are
obout 17 believers ot this place, Broher Creiglow reports.ne preacher

A close up of the ftront of the George Bean house in Sao Luis,
Maranhoo, Brozil. Brother Bean adde d extra rooms to make
the house large enough for them.

Missionary George Be an beside the house in Sao Luis,
moking benches for the meeting house ot Itopel,

o Luis,issio
George Beans live in.itanhao,

Some Profess Faith And Are Received For Baptism... Report Of offerings To Buy Hatcher House
Dry Season And Lots Of Dust... Reports From
Churches

Faith Baptist Church, Madison Heights, Mich..
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Michigan.
Grace Baptist Church, Watren, Michigan
Grace Baptist Chur ch, Fairbho n, Ohio. .

41.88
1,000,0o
1,00,0)
1,000,00
I, 200,00

By George Bean .
Caixa Po stal 500 | us. We have found a good lot on which t

Sao l.uis, Maranhao, Brasi l, S.A. build a church building andI have tri ed at Bible Bantist Chureh Clarksville TennlIeights, Michigan
Dear Brethren, Oct. 14, 1969 two places for the church to borrow some First Baptist Church, Independence, Ky. (.abot Day Conletence Offeing),. 3.351.35

100.00When you tead th s letter, it will probably
be just before Thanksgiving time and I am
already thinking ahead. In all things I want
to give thanks to the one wno 9

money tobuy this landbut thus far wehave Grace Batist Church,(Icorgetown,Ky. .
been tuned down. I wish you would pray First Baptist Church, Alexandria, Ky.
fot us in thismatterthatthe lordmight . B. jaco,Benton,Ky. . . . . . • •

1,500,0
S0.00
40.00e and caster, New Richmond, OhioMr. and Mrs. R. G.

r. anddsrs. AnciiMeKcchan,Elizabethtowh, Ky.
Totai received to date for this fund .

Offerings to buy these houses are urgent. Pray and then gi ve as the l.ord shali lead you.

later we mi ght be able to build for the glory chmond, Ky
othet thinrs I want to give thanks for areof the L.ord.
these: for BEM, for my
parents, for Iune'
parents, for the Bible
for cach temcmbrance of
my brethren, for the

Baptist Cnu À sheto

20.00
Socovem $ 9,704.4*

We go here every Sunday afternoon and
have SS and preaching. The ctowds are not
too large but I believe we have so me good, ark vour snecial offetine "For Creiglow llouse" or "For Hatcher llouse.
sound people that arce interested in the

olho Dougo

Thursday night but we need a full timo

faith but we have several un saved people

Itopel

Report Of offerings To Buy Creiglow HouseBible.
Membet of Julhen bapis S, Gracey, Ky. . 50.0)

Ns| serve as pastor, and
for my children. I say
again that we ought to

Wehavẹ our regularonescomingcach :e Batis ChurchRushyille.N.Y.

eive thanks in all
things. We have had a
gOod month and the

BryanStationBaptistChurch,I.cxington,Ky. ...
Total received to date fot this

200,00
, 0,90
1,423.00no fessions of

Last Call For Thnksgiving
Conference

George Bean
that are hearing the word of he I.ord. MISSION SHEETSLord

ert of the diffetent preaching points of Hafford H. Overbey, Editor
Publication of

BAPTBT FAITH MISSIONS
28855 Vezford

Vareo, Michigan 48092

our church. Itapel will be our headquarters for three we enth
preaching points, as we now have a meeting Annuai Thankseiving Confetence i Waen
house therc, they being Aracagi, Iapcl, and Michi gan, November 24 to 27, 1969. There

e chat ve ourNew Hope Baptist Church
Sunday night the 12th of Oct. we

boy made a profession of faith. Al so, Wed.
Oct. 8. a teenageboy made a protession of One man could take care of all hree places will come back io you a beter preachet. It Published monuhly. Sent wee to chose who

approv-
ed two ladies for baptism and on e teenage Combico. We also necd a full time worker is stili cime to come. Churches, why not pay

there to take care of these preaching points. yout pastor's way so that he can come? He

,e hadateenagegirlmake
cd for banti sm.

as they are close together. Il had a real badwill be worh it.
case of he fluandtorabout e IThe Kissels To Leave

are interested in this mission work
vOung ladies that was
We thank che Lord for these souls that did not miss one service. Although I could For Peru

Coul Second Class Mal Privileges
Aucherizedat Varreo,Micbigeg

apporye

have been quickened by he Holy Spirit to only pray to myself and listen, our faithful
believe in the dear Lamb of Cálvary. We brethren took over the services and did the The James Kissels are to leave Miami,
are seeing a change in our church now for preaching and singing. Also, I am botheted Florida early Wednesday, November 19, 1969

a lot with the dust we have herc, I get sinus
headaches from he dust. It has been tive

which we give thanks. lt is hat most of the

hr bantized Also
problems and the Spirit is working better.

attarrive in lquitos, liee TheywilI
im Petu andenterlanguageschool,rotessions to aso a

since it has ratneathea gor se kind of the Lord willing. Remember them in your
believe that if you have to beg someone

to be a church member, he will not make a
good one. We preach hat after they are
saved or make a profession of faith that

vehicle to have in dust as it is open and the prayers and look forward to their first letter
dust is sucked inside and after two minutes in next month's paper, the Lord willing.
on a dusty road, you are covered with a red Vaur Wil|
dust. I sometimes think of some of my

ber Bantist Faith Mis will
har makbrethren back in the states with their fine and

air conditioned auto,
Serte in the chch of
that we approved for baptism came at the
close of the services, saying that they
wanted to be baptized and he church

S non-rofit Michigan Corporation. Have a
the flesh, and temember that these chings lawyer make out your will so that it will be

legal in every way. Write to us about it, ifareonlyhere for a lile while.Weprayfor
approved them. At the last MS letter we a great Thank sgiving Conference and I guessyou like.
were in a series of meetings but we did thỉs is the time of year that we miss being
not see any Where To Send offeringses madc, but 1 believe home the most. I was usually the time of

year that we visited our families, but this Make all checks payable to Baptist Faith
from Anaj ati va preach ed two nights for us.
Bro. Agostinho, the pastor from Villa
Maranhao Church preached two nights andprayet.
and Bro. Ricardo, he pastors helper from
Peritoro Church preached two imes for

Missions and mail all offerings to:to
the Lord bless everyone is our

Yours in Him,
George

Lexington, Ky. 40503
Bean
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Dempsey Henderson's
Itinerary Missionary
To Brazil

Del Mayfield's Itinerary
Missionary To Peru
Nov. 16-17-Gethsemane Boptist Church, Toy lor,
Mich, Homer Crain, postot.
Nov. 20-21- New Hope Baptist Church, Mt.Mor ris, Mich., Hoffor d Overbey
Mich., James Kissel, Pastor.
Nov. 22-23-Faith Baptist ChurchWauseon, Ohie,Greentown, Ohie, Carl Colley.

Nov. 16- Twelve-Ry on Boptist Church, Worren,

Nov. 21-23- New Testoment Baptist Church,

CONFERENCE,Mich., HaffordOverbeyondEugeneClork.
onference, Warren,Williom Oakley, pastor.SGIVING ving

Worren, Michigan, Hofford Overbey and Eugene Dec. 1-6Lynn, Ark., Brooks Glen,
Clark,
Nov. 27-28-Home B optist Church, Mt. Moris, Ruel Connot.
Mich., Don Titus, postor.
Nov. 29-30-Liberty Boptist Church, Flint, Mich.

psts Dec. &-14. First Baptist Church, Island City, Ky.,

Dec. 28-J an. 1- Bryontsville Boptist Church,
Bryontsville, Ky., Kent Clork end with Pastor

noeDec. l-7-Ne Hoo Boptist Church, Deorborr led
Heights, Mich., Herry Hille, postor.
Dec, 14-RondolphStreet Baptist Church, Charles Feb. 8.om-Huntsville, Alo., Lonnie Badge.
ton, W. Va. Robert McNeill, pastor.

Jan. 1970 to Georgiaand RRNG CONEFER.Mk 2.8.Fellowship Baptist Church,Lexington

Feb. 7-Chothonoogo, Tenn., James H. Miller.

Feb. 8. pm -Colvary Boptist Church, Jonesbor ,Fl Go., Rovert Lee

ENCE IN LEXINGTON, KY., March 30April I Ky.. Bill Hundley
os we will be cutting our furlough short four
months and will return to Peru the last of Feb.,
the Lord willing-

adowthorpe Baptist Church,
Lexinoton, Ky. WevneHert.
Morch 16-22 - Bry ont Srotion Boptist Church, R

If youwould like to have Bro. Mayfield come to Lexington, Ky, AI Gormley
your church, write ll him..

108B Wa shington Manor
Alton, Illinois 62002
Phone 618-465-8717

Morch 30-April 1-Spring Conference, Lexington,
Ky., James Homilton end other postors.
April 6-l2 - New Hope Boptist Church, Dearborn
Heig MCh, HarryHille.2.19. ome Baptist Church. Mt, Morris.
Mich.. Don Titus.

Please nake all checks for all mission offet- May 4-10- Northside Boptist Church, Lexington,
ings payable to Baptist Faith Missions and Ky., GeraldSmith
mail all mission offerings to:

Janes l.. lamilton
P.0, BoxSO07

Lexington, Ky. i0s03

Moy 23-24 - Open Door Boptist Church, Jonesboro
Tenn., Jes s Devis.
May 25-31-Teoys Volley Boptist College ond
Emmenuel Beptist Church, Hurriçone, W. Vo..

Balonce of time to end of furlough filled.
REMEMBER empsey Henderson012

Lexington, Ky. 40s04
Phone 606-2 77-0804

BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS
Foundation and metal roof of the "Third Boptist Church'" building, lquitos, Peru.

Some Saved ... Some Baptized . . . One Called To
Preach ... OnePastorVerySick ... OneToBe
Ordained

IN YOUR WILL

Visits To Churches In ll., Ky., W. Va. And Michigon
•.RevivalMeetings... SlidesOfWork

By Dempsey Henderson By Walter Louermon
Warten, Mich sented our work in Brazil, showed the slides, qu toG military families. We also had a member dieDeat Btc thren, October 28, 1969

In my last letter, I closed with a promise
to give a teport on the mecting with the
Grace Baptist (hurh, Warrecn, Mich., Bro.

Dear Brethren,uersna enadaWondetul earIt is just a little more than a mnth this month, Bonifacio Ramirez.
Ihe pastor of the Hojeal Church is very

until con ference time and we arc pray ing ck and he doctors told him hey did notVisit these great saints of the L.ord, but we
enjoy ed it far more than I have words to that it will be the best yet. We send our

Eugene Clatk, pastor. We closed the mectinRCxpress. They had everything decorated gtectings through this letter, hoping it will
with good services, one aved, ome re- itazilian style and we just appreciat ed get to you before the con ference timc. May but

fever and cannot raise himself up. I am even
afraid it might be the end. It appears to mededleation , and a tellowship dinner on erervthingsomuch. the L.ord bless every sermon for His glory.

On the oth ot Ct. that by all I hear it could be cancer of the
liver. 1The doctor said it was in the liver.
Pray for him. Also, Francisco Enriques,
missionary at San Antonio has a son in the

which tine I shouc l ofvouthatmakeour
Baptist Church, luntin gton, w. Va. We had ministry and are a partsouvenirs andsome

ate a teort on m
ork in Bracil. The
SuLCnits ere

In the Firs churc
alwavs a wonderful expericnce to be in e had one. saved and
their home, and with the good members of two baptized. The saved

a real good meeting and a wonderful time of of it.
fellowship with Bro, and Mrs. Fisher-it is

from Brazil. an ome of
them had some ter
interesting stories bhe

of extreme Anemia, any are sick here
the se days with some kind of sickness or
other. There are always many sick but nowhurch oncne

Di.meetine osed on the twelfth. and we
returned to L.exington. it seems like more than usual.Arevalo and also was

one of the baptized and
and the other was his

Marcia Mac ahuachi made that trip to thehin them. Evcrone On the l 3th- 1th of Oct. I was with Bro
James lamilton and the 1hompson Road
Baptist (hurch, Lexington, Ky. We had a mothet, who made a pro• Walter Louermon
wonderful meeting, with one addition for
baptism, 1? rededications, and 3 addition s but was not legally marricd to

Maranon as I spoke of last month. He baptiz-

the
town was gonc to Lima and they could not

semed to cnjoy it verv
much. We thank thc Iord Dempsey Henderson families to be bantized but the mavoroffession of faith when Bro. Kissel was here

marry to be baptized. He plans another triphere in Deroit. We went through the Ford
Clinic, and they gave us hoth a good bill of
health. The only thing that they found wrong
with me was that I am about 20 ounds

Urerweight. Can you imagine that? lt just for you wonderful folks for ptov idng his

i themiin bousein Leingon. than themust aithfulmembetwe haehadsince thete in Jan.Marcial went to visit thework
he was saved in 1959 as a boy. He is 20 in San Antonio and baptized S while there in
yeats old now. Then, the next week or so this place and 6 in a place down the Amazon
Julio came telling of his call to the ministry a litle farther called San lose. Bro.

at any other time since we have been home.
We cer tainly enjoyed it, and thank dhe Lord

oves that I haven't been wasting anv beautiful houxe tor the missionaries to live and that made us all happiet. I really dontiqucs, the worker there at San Antonio
in, while home on furloueh

prove qucs
time oropportunitiesto at believe that he means business and even

went to visit Astoria church this past weck- good results. Bro, Marcial tells me theyReeAt this time I am in a meeting with

llomet (tain, andhealbh but it sure is Batntist
whete we are

intend to organize a church betwecn two
places as they ae only two hours by paddles theitpastorwasstck, te, auhurting my pocketbook, having to buy new

suit about a week after I came home, and
then ate myself just about out of it within a
month.I don't knowhow this got in Ith thethe Lord willing.
report on the meeting with Bro. Clark, but

ltesd
'wonderful timein theL.ord. I wilovct. le put all inerderand ot good, by| fromone another and hey both attend

tenouncing all before them and the chutch services at both places, etc. This could be
a good work also. The rest of he preachers

give a full teport of this meeting next month,
in session. Another to pray fot. Although

Thus, 1choscmy report of our activities some would not admit it ourchurch is not scemed to havehadanaveragemonth.
theteit IS., ht Oct Neelat the Thid C enin, his Wcck

completed. We have had good attendance so
far but no visible results. Nov. 14, this
church will ordain it's pastor. Pray for us
and this work. We ae still awaiting the
Kissels. We are sure God will use them in a

for the Dast month. May the Lord bless you in too bad of shape. Some look down on it
with all tichi in Christ's name. See you all at bccause we do no have all the activity that atWe.ere

Bo Lois anle andthe EastMaineBaptist
Church, Niles, Il. This was a special
mecting of the women's group of the church
and they had invited Dorothy and me to
attend, and me to speak. I p:eached, pre-

othets have or the big happy family type

ntohablywl workin theFourthsissioni
he docs not have to go to Astotia or Hojeal

the Thank sgiving Conference, the l.ord will-
ing.

In llim,
Dempsey Hcnderson nd

more often. Our services are not bad now

The 'Old Patriarch'" Dies At Almost 100 Years Old
but we have ttouble reaching children as big way here and that they will always be

faithful. May God richly bless you all forthe church is now in a higher class area.
All the old houses are torn down and the
property was sold to higher class people

is glory.Visits To Maita, Japiim AndColenia ..
Baggage Arrives By Boat

By His Grace,
Walter F. Lauermanand they of çourse are sold to Catholic and |

With churches In W. Va, Ky., Ohie And llinois And
On To Alabama

By Bobby Creiglow

u o o su Te dark. We had a full moon that night and weDear Brethren
had no trouble at all, Maita is a Baptist
Village on the bank of he Moa River and
although we did not get there until almost
time fot services to start we were able to

Just after riing m letter for last
month's Mission Sheet we received word
from Parana dos Moutas that after almost
one hundred years of living on this old sin
cursed earth, the Old Patriarch departted to ached to , f.l beuse Ro Wilson who
be ith the Lord. About two years ago he
went to visit his rcl-

By Del Mayfield
108 B. Washington Manot chapel service. We left there for Ilurricane.

Alton, llinois 62002|w. Va. where we had a Revival meeting with
Oct. 17, 1969 Brother Glen Archer, through Fti. night.

days carly before There was a young lady saved, and I'm sure
here NCre others who made committmentstakes care of the work there is not ordained

and so they asked me to return on a date
that they would set later to baptize several

leavine for Alabama, We
tw being in several churches in that rWar

never return to the
Acre, but did retutn
about a ycar ago. hen
he lett he was angry
with the world and it
seemed there was none
tighteous but him. Afte
he returned, he apologiz

ce withmanandGod. BobbyCreiglow
He had been bedridden for two months.

We'd like to thank cveryone for the hospital- publicly, Sat. & Sunday the 22th and 28th
that have been saved while we wete on ity shown to us this past month, We'vewe were with the Storm Creck Baptisxt

enjoycd being in many homes and churches Chưch, Ironton, Ohio Brother Jim Orrick is
their pastor. I showed the slides of the work
Sat. nite and preach ed at both services
Sunday. We also attended that Sunday the
Homecoming at Salem Baptist Church where

furlough. Thee have been two or threenew
familięs moved there shich are all Baptists, just hope that don't
so their church house which is rery small
is always full. They plan to make it larger

forget any of them.
We vcre with the

Bentley Memorial Baptiststo house and while doing so we came to a
house of one of the brethren who had gotten
married just before we came home on fur-

Drotner. suttles is he pastor. Brotherthe 19th. 20th '& 2l st.
Brothet Louis Carver i

lough. I asked why his house was closed the pastor. I preached

The water had come up some for my first
trip by water and then went back do wn again
and when I made the sccond rip, going to
Maita and trom there to Colonia in Japiim,
the traveling was somewhat slower. As is | aL uhat a blessing to be saved by the
quite often the case, we got a later start
than we had planned and, therefore, did
not get to Maita until a bout an hout after (Continued on poge 3, col. 2) Creiglow

up and was told that one morning he walked Eti.. Sat.. and Sundav
out in his front yard, was bitten by a snake motning and showed the
and died some time later rom it. So you
see, death comes to young and old alnkC,

sometimessuus r itdoescome

and we sot to hear him and brother lim
Otick bring two wonderful messages. We
enjoyed that very much. Mon day and Tue.
the 29th and 30th we were with the Salom
Baptist Church, South Shores, Ky. Brothet
George Gallaway is the pastor. We sure
reccived a royal welcome from the church.

slides of the work on
Sunday nite. We enjoyed
being Del Mayfield

inand the fellowship with his people.
pasMonday morning, the 22nd, I had the church. After thegoodmeal weshowed the

shed blood of Jesus and teady to meet God. opportunity of speaking to the student body slides of the work, and then I eached and
of the Lexington Baptist College, at their (Continued on poge 3, col. 4)) Moyfield
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Front view of the finished " Third Boptist Church" building, lquitos, Peru Walter Louermon, builder. Note the sign "Thind Boptist Chur ch" in Sponi sh. Sundoy school rooms in the reor ond concrete floor.
Nice job.

SchoolYear Ends... PrintingPressSet Up...
Church Work Going Well ...Julio Dantas's Son Dies ChurchHavingSpecial Offerings. ..125 Miles Into

Interior In Jeep . .. Souls Saved And BaptizedBy John Hotcher
By Horold BratcherManaus, Amazonas ere 17 nersons baptized, It is our plan to

Oct. 21, 1X69 visit this work-in fact, both of these worksDear Brethren, Manaus, Amazonas | and daughte) and three were received
Octobet 20, 1909 under watchcarc.

the
possible that so many days have passed. far side of town in the coming month. One

build-

In five more days we will have been in the vacation months. Therc is also the Dear Brcthren,
back in Brazil four months. It seems im possibility of starting another work "Sow to voursclves in tighteou sness.

teap in mercy; break up your fallow ground
Thus we share with you somc of the

blessings of the Lord upon us. I close
this letter with the words of the pronhetThe latterpart ofOctoberand the firstpar brotneri e c

ing and making plans iinnission. ond tai miebese M
Hosea: "Who is wise. and he shall under-
stand the se things? Prudent, and he shallis the time that our school vear ends.

There is he graduation
programs for the grade
school and the high
schoolI and also the
seminary, It looksas

10:12. What timc is it? 'lt is time to secl
temember that Brothet the L.ord, till he comc and tain righteousncs

Brother Julio's Son Dies

Julio Dantas had a son in the hosnital who upon you.
had unde rgone several opetations in an
attempt to help his defotmed body. I.ast weck night, September 24th,
his son passed away and is now with the a

tight. and the iust shall walk in them: but
the tran sgressors shall fall thercin."Since Wedncsday
Hosea 14:9.

Lord. Hereceived the telegram of his death
Yours In His Service,
Harold Bratchernave Decembeteraduation clas

year in the preacher's
school due to the fact
that ith a smal! en
roliment like our preach-
cr's school has, there
are not graduates evey John Hotche

yeaf. In some. T of the high

Baptist
Church to raise a special

this on Thursday night and he was to be buricd
on the nex day at S:00 p.m. Here they đo fering of NC:S1.000,00

(S237.80). In 1966 the

moncy (over $1,000.00)

MAYFIELD (Continued from paye 2)

buriedwithin 2 hour, Therewasaplane
leavin£ carly Ftiday motning and he made church bortowed some
it to Rio in time for the burial.

told of he work Tuc. nite. We truly enjoy ed
the wonderful hospitality shown to us from
Brothet Gallaway and his pcople. Wed. nite

from the Mission to vith
ed in Pray For Our Work Horold BrotcherGod

The Lord willing, it is our desire to put sunday school tooms. This we dịd. The their pastor. Brother Hille sure got ehem
school students hae made professions of more and mote effort into the Seminary work. church still owes more than $400.00, As of revived and we had a packed housc to preach
faith and we trust that in due time God will All of our teachets ate overworked and we yeste rday, almost NCr$400,00 (cruzeiros- to and to show the slides of the work.

the othcts have shown interest. Let it beplans now are to put another floor on the

for the Seminary s ealled to the

make them faithful in His work. Several of are in dire nccd of more school spacc. Ournot dollars) has becn received. The membets
have tesponded with zeal and enthusiasm.

Brother Suttles has done a wonderful work
there, and we had a wonderful time with him
and his people. Fti., Sat., & Sunday the
Brd, 4th, & Sth we were wi th the Nen

present building and to cnlarge our studies e ask your prayers that the church mayremembered that many of our students have
never at tended a regular service in a Baptis
church. Many of them, perhaps one half do

tai se the NCr$l.000,00.whe
The SundaySchool attendance has te-Testament Baptist Church. Brother_ Catlmini stry but who could do much in the work

Bantist church. Pray fot our of the Lord. The only teason that the
school work. Trving to direct three schools, building has not been started is that we
pastor a church, teach classes, prepare have lacked the time and energy. We do hope

Bibles ne teady with a high of 166 on Sept-not 8th Ohio. Fri. nite we showed the slides and
On Friday, October 3rd, made a trip then enjoycd some good food preparcd by

with the wife and rwo of our boys to athe ladies of the church. Sat. and bth
Sunday School lessons, direct school con- to be able to enlarge the preacher's school preaching point that our chưch has main- services Sunday I preached and told of the

tained at a small village on the Manaus- work. Two professions of fai th Bro. Calley
Itacoatiari Highway. This is approximately baptized one Sunday nite, Oct, 9th we were

with Brother and Mrs. Jack son a Colins-

eded

vocations daily, take care of a radio broad work in the comin8 year.
cast two times a weck, take care of the
legal work of lots and bui ldings, repairs and
building of buildings is just about a fulltime

In Him,
John A. Hatcher 125 miles rom Manaus. It is a four hour

highway. This preaching point has beer

chutch and other bxethren of the church.

itive by jeep it's not a super four-lane ville, hed themthesiidesofthe
work, Fti.. Sat.. & Sunday 10th, llth, and
12th we were with the Gordon Baptist

From Maita we taveled on up the Moaoing there at least once a month. lt had Church, Portage, Ind. Brother Warren

Prav for that rin thevacationtim CREIGLOW (Continved fr om poge 2)
the schools that we will be able to make

River to Japiim. The river had gone down so heen several months sinceI was here. had Wilketson is the pastor. I preached & show-
several tips into the intetior.

Printing Equipment Set Up much that we could not take he canoe into
the small stream and therefoe had to carry
through the mud quarter of a mile

ed slides of the work. We enjoyed being in
Brother Wilkerson's home and fellow shipping

e any trouble during the trip, It did. In about with them again. Sunday nite the 12th we

the jeep worked on the day and the motningDuting the last two wecks David and
have wo rked in our spare h aurs in geting
the printing equipment set up. All of it is

ybefore the rip in hopes it wouldn' give us

the middle of the trip it boke down, Weout of the crates now and the offset press
has Enos who was traveling with me stayed ee close to a store when it refused to g I told of the work and showedthemadeits first run. The press is in good with Bro, Mario to work with him while I|ny furthet. I was able to find amechan ic, e

slides.condition and is running well. The vacuum

ranso

reconnect he wires by the process of de-

cuum walked on to Colonia to spend some time of at least a man who knew achamber for burning the offset ma sters w with the church there. Bro. Enos told me
nd that they had very few people in the ser-

services with good attendance in Colonia,

nh ie eachto 60that
We want to thank you for your ptayers

and suppot that make our mini stry possi ble.
vices at Japiim, but we had very good icht in a man's home. We spent the night Con tinue to pray for the work. From the

tra
all of the wires came loose. I tried to

in spite of the fact that several of thein a home there and the next morning at letters we have received all is going well in
until next month, may the Lord bless cachduction. There was just one deduction spite of he fact hat several of the 9-00 a.m. we were back again in the home Pucallpa and we thank God for that. :

were in Cruzeiro do Sul at the where services were held to performfailed to make and when the lamp was
plugged in and turn cd on a big white puff

time.Whi le of you.double wedding ceremony, Afterwatds
smoke arose from the transformer Ry Canoc,walkingbarefoot I slined

pulling the plug out as quickly as possible,
little damage was done, and

preaching service was held. Wh en the
ade protession s

Yours by His gace,
Del. Mayfieldof

with my foot going down in the mud bet ween given, for hatwo logs cutting my foot going down and of faith and se
coming of the seven being the newlyweds). We

walked down to the tiver and at he side of
up

The rest of the month was spent visiting

had done some work on our launch gencrator Cruzeito do Sul. The boat with our baggage
of the transformet.I took it to a man who
had done some work on our launch generator preaching Oints of the church hete in

came in, but due to low water they had left

the ferry at the place where the Manaus-
taco atira Road crosses the Urubu (Buzzard)and in just a little while he had the trans

lormer apart and he damaged part off.
same aftetnoon he went with me to the
school and put the transíormet on and the
equipment is working fine. The only part of

River, in the state of the Amazonas, Brasil,
he barge downriver. Our things were on the South America,I baptized seven believers

with their L.ord in baptism. We ate dinner
in the home of the newly baptized couple

thenat r hourslater,hot,tied

That

andgobackdoworiverafter i Wheni d
the cquipment that is not functioning yet ket here we found that ours was in the

bottom under all the freight. At last we didis the camera but in the next tew days get it and have been enjoy ing the things and covered with dust.
problem is so much to do and so few to that we brought for our use. We want to

thank all of you brethren that have made it
Sunday, October 12th, I baptized three at

the cvening service, and cwo were received
on promise of a letter from a sister Baptist

do it.
Church Work Going Well

possible for us to have them. Betty, cspeci
ally, enjoy s the Hoover portable washing Church. Walter rman reody to bopti ze Esteben an d

. The Tabernacle Church has hrec missions machine as she had been doing our washing Yesterday the L.ord gave us a gond day Roso Arevalo, father ond mother of song leader in
ed one in the bw hand for two monthhere in the city O aa oneindheinter-With apreacher andon in k

where Brother Henderson went and here

with 154 n Sunday School, 1 rededication Iquitos First Chureh ond who recently surende red
and 1 teceived by letter. Lst hetHim,

B. D. Creiglow
Inin cher. This last one is were present with (wo professions (a mother so they could be boptized. Baptism on Sept. 28, 1969.
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Jorge Mocohwochi, postor of Second Boptist Church, lquitos,
Peru boptizing in boptistry of the First Church, lquitos, Peru.
July. 1969.

The Brotcher boys, Aso and Stephen. Aso covght the two fish
in the River "Rio Preto'" just bock of them ond Ste phen is
helping him hold them up.

Doily Vocotion Bible School ot Vorre Ven to, interior out from
Manous. By Morold Broteher, Avgust, 1969.

Offerings for Oetober 1969
Knotts Boptist Church, Orom,W. Vo. .. 10.00

19.47n Dle boptistChurch,boone,N.C *
2 2482

126.67
S0.00
24.50

Ne Tes
Pork Ridge Boptist Church, Gotha, Fls. (Creiglow)
PeoplesBoptistChurch,EostAlton, l.
Pleosont Grove Boptist Church, Hickory, Ky.
Solem Boptist Church, Groyson, Ky..
Temple Boptist Church, Maumee, Ohio
Storms Creek Boptist Church, lronton, Ohio

10.00
4.00
12.80
15.00
10.00

ist na S
Beouty Mountain Boptist Church. Edmond. W, vo..
Bentley Memoriol Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
BibleBoptistChurch,Clarksville, Tenn......
Bble 8 cptist Church, Modisonville, Ky. . .
Churches of Big Beor Creek Missionary Boptist

.

200.00
28.00
$4.29
29.35
S0.00
25.00
76.38
29.00

Associetion,RedBay, Alo..... 275.00
22.00
14,17

WinchesterBootist Church wincheste Obie
Antioch Boptist Church, Sugor Grove, N.C.

BurnoBaptistChurch,Burno,Ky. .
DUblin Boptist Church, DUblin, Ky.
First Boptist Church, RusselI, Ky. . .
Forrest Grove Boptist Church, Vilos, N.C. . .
Forrest Grove BoptistChurch, Vilos, N.C. ..
Gethsemone Baptist Church, Toy lor, Mich. (Pucollpo

...Brventsville Boptist Church, Bryonts ville, Ky.. . .
Colvory Beptist Church, Arlington, Ky. (Henderson).
Colvery BaptistChurch,Crestline, Ohio. . ....

49.91
10.00

ono,
Cort Beptist Church, York, Ky.
Dean Rood Baptist Church, Orlando, Fle. *25.00

17.67
70.00
23.67
20.00

Jorge Mocahuoch reody to bapti ze ogein, August, 1969.

BryonStotionBoptistChureh,Lexington, Ky....
Totol received for his fund in October

(PrevicuslyCheneyBoptistChurch) .. Building 148.04Eost Keys Boptis Church, Springfie ld, Il1.
Ecst Moine Boptist Church, Des Pleines, Ill. .. .
Elizobeth Jorrell Baptist Church, Louiso, Ky.
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Hurricone, W. Vo.
Emmanuel Boptist Church, Hureicane, W. Va.

Boptist Church, Teylor, Mich, (Proyet... 200.70
Aonds. Teochers in Peru)

Harbor View Boptist Church, Harbor View, Ohio
20.00
42.47
381.00

250.70

Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. .

Home Baptist Church, M, Morris, Mich, (L Gnd OFFERINGS FOR BUIL DING IN IQUITOS, 0CTOBER, 1969S0.00
39.98
89.44
20.00
150.00

138.00
10.00
30.00

Transportation)..Fmms Anntist Church. Foncy Form, Ky.
Ephesus Boptist Chur ch, Crob Orchard, Ky
FaithBoptistChurch,Wauseon,Ohio . .
Fellowship Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
First Boptist Church, Alexondrio, Ky. (Hotcher

. ...New Providence Bptist Church, Murroy, Ky.. .
Ne TestomentBoptistChurch, Leivosy,W. Vo. .. New Hope Boptist Church, M1. Morris, Mich. 6.00

LoarBaptistChurch,FoncyForm,Ky. *
rove OFFERINGS FOR BUIL DING IN PUCALLPA, OCTOBER, 1969Beech

Bible Boptist Church, Codiz, Ky. . .
Bible Boptist Church, Rushville, N.Y. (Creiglow

Cch Loncoster,Ky.. 44.20
20.001,500.00House. . .........,First Bop tist Church, Alexandria, Ky. (Cre iglow EmmonuelBoptistChurch,Hurricane,W. Vo.. ... S 50.00

223.00
35.00

House) 200.00
30.00
25.00
200.70

,Ceh AlesondtioK House)... *****E... Bible Boptist Church, Rushville, N.Y.
Big Creek Baptis Church, Wayne, W. Vo.
Sryon Station Boptist Chureh Lexington, Ky.

Frst Boptist Chyrch, Alexondr io, Ky. (Teochers in
J6.00

100.00
95.00
100.00

Pleosont Ridge Bop tist Church, Lexington, Ky.
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, Ohie....

GethsemoneBoptistChurch,Toylor,Mich ..
Totol received for this fund in October

100,00
200.00
l48.04
S48,04

.Brozil •
First Boptist Church,lndependence, Ky. . Bry tionBop tist Church, Lexington, ky. (bootMembers of First Bopt ist Church, Normon, Okl.
Member of First Boptist Church, Port Norris, N.J.

200.70
Bryon Station Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.First Bop tist Church, Siloam, Ky. 10.00

64.34
5.00
65.00
25.00
10.00
26.92

600.00

(CreiglowHouse) * *
Foith B op tist Church, Jackson, Mich. . .
Julien B optist Church, Grocey, Ky.
Julien Boptist Chur ch, Grocey, Ky. (Teochers in Brori)
Member of Julien Boptist Church, Grocey, Ky.

000.00
35.00
65.86
15.00

Ci Miek
OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANSPORTATION, OCTOBER, 1969

HomeB optistChurch, Mt, Morris, Mich. . ..
Thompson RoadBop tist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Total teceived for this und in October.... .

etis Church.CrabOrchord,Ky.
GreceBoptistChurcn,Chitenongo, N.Y......
GroceBoptistChurch,Foirborn,Ohio . .
Grace Boptist Church, Foirborn, Ohio (Pucallpe Bldg)
Groce Boptist Chur ch, Fair bor n, Ohio (Station Wagn)
GroceBaptistChurch,Georgetown,Ky. . ..
Groce B op tist Church, Worren, Mich. .
Groce Bap tist Church, Warren, Mich. (Boat & Motor).
Grace Boptist Church, worren

138.00
32.00

170.00I aGone Boetist Church,LoGrange, Fl.
Meadowthorpe Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . ..
The Missionory Boptist Church, Montgomery, W. Va.
Richland Boptist Church, Livermore, Ky.
South Le xington Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

50.00
13.74
41.94
76.50

OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, OCTOBER, 196926.00
10.00
S0.00
113.64
20.00
20.00
62.33
20.00

130.80
oChers in Pery) 50.00 EisesBentistChurch.Alexondria, Ky.. . S

Julien Boptist Chueh Cue
ThompsonRoad BoptistChurch,Lexington, Ky. ..
TotalreceivedforthisfundinOctober . .

.C.) 16.00
15.00
32.00

63.00

South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.Hermeny Bectist Chutch, Pine Bluff, Ark.
LibertyBaptistChurch,Flint,Mich. .......

Liberty Boptist Chur ch, Toledo, Ohie (Brotcher) .
Lilly Valley Baptist Church, Roinelle, W. Va.
Limle Obion Baptist Church, Wingo, Ky.
Limle Se well Boptist Church, Roinelle, W. Va. . . .

LoyanoBoptistChurch,Leyane,Ky. . ..
Leokout Baptist Church, Lookout, W. Vo.

(Designoted). . .
Twelve- Ryan Boptist Church, Warren, Mich.
Twelve- Ry an Boptist Church, Warren, Mich

20.00
132.00

46.00
Wiotee Plete Rentist Chureh. Cincinneti, OhioBoptist Cincin(Brotcher),. ,. OFFERINGS FOR TE ACHERS IN PERU, OCTOBER, 1969$.00

10.00
173.92
11.00
72.86

130,00

1500Beech Grove Boptist Church, Crab Orch .New Hope Boptist Church, Dearborn Heights, Mich,
NewSalemBoptistChurch,Dukedom,Tenn. ..
Peniel B optist Chur ch, Monous, Amo1onos, Brazil
Thompson Road Boptist Church, Lexingt on, Ky.
Thompson Rood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Groce Boptist Church,Warten,Mich.
Gethsemone Boptist Church, Taylor, Mich. (Prayer

S 25.00
M P..eb ReetlC nd
M1. Psgoh Boptist Church, Stumptown, W. Va. . ..
Resedole Boprist Church, Sheck, w. Va. (Thru Mt,

A0.01
15.00
15.00

W, Bonds).. .... ..ThompsonRood Baptist Church, Lexinglon, Ky.

Totalreceivedfor this fundin Otober . .....

20.00
32.00

PisgahBaptistAssociation)... ...
CedarCreek Boptist Church, Cedorville, W. Vo. ..
HepzibahBoptistChurch,Stouts Mills, W, Va,,..
Crooked Fork Boptist Church, Perkins, W. Vo. .. .
Mrs. H. L. throughNewby Baptist Church, Newby.

20.00
20.00
13.45
26.84

2.00 77,00
(Lond Tronsportotionm

Thom s ChurehLexington,Ky.nore
(Teochets in Brezil) 32.00

Thompson Road Bop tist Church, Lexington, Ky. OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON, OCTOBER, 1969
32.00
50.00
10.00

50,00 (Teochers in Peru)
Groce Baptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio 10,00.

12.15 A FriendNewby Boptist Chur ch, Newby, Ky
Ne HopeBaptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. .
New Hepe Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Bldg . ... ,

Mt. & Mr s. W. L. Denton, Sedgewickville, Mo. . .
Mt, & Me b. Clarence Elzingo, Boone, N.C. (Thanks-

41.45
OFFERINGS FOR CREIGLOW HOUSE, OCTOBER, 1969

in Iauitos) . . .... . ... ...
Ne LoGronge Baptist Church, Leighton, Ale.
New Tes toment B aptist Church, Elyrio, Ohio

6.00
25.00

givingottering .*
Morauerite Hollum, Hommond, Lo.
Postor & Mrs. Dovid Magee, Chitenango, N,Y.

50.00
30.00
S.00
A6.00
30.00
25.00
4.00

otcher HoUse) . FirstBoptistChurch,Alexondria,Ky.. . .
Bible BoptistChurch,Rushville, N.Y...
Bryon Station Baptise Church, Lexington, Ky.
Member of Julien Boptist Church, Gracey, Ky.

Total received for this fund in October.. .

223.00
200. 00

1,000.00
50.00
1,473.00

S

2s 00(Pucollpo Bldg.) . Eld. & Mrs. G. B. Trent, Williamson, W. Va.
$9.03
R 12

Mr. & Mrs. J. R. Billings, Huntington, W, Vo.
Mr. & Mrs. J. M. Huckobe e, Leonder, Texas .

North Bollord Bsptist Chutch. Wickliffe, Ky.
NorthsideBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ... ..
Olmsteod Boptist Church, Olmstead, Ky.
Pleasont Ploins Baptist Church, Pleasant Plains, IlI.
Pleosant Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

37.24 Mr. M. H. Costle, Jr.. Kingsport, Tenn.
22.92 Mr. & Mrs. R. G. Loncaster, New Richmond, Ohio

Mr.
Mr. & Mrs, Roymond Moy. Grundy. Vo.. . ,.

OFFERINGS FOR HATCHER HOUSE, OCTOBER, 196940.00
Me C

100,00(PucollpoBuilding) . ........
Poplar Creek Boptist Church, Leiyhton, Ala.
Ren Mountoin boptist Church, Boone, N. C.

25.00
2.00 First Boptist Church, Alexandrio, Ky

FaithBoptistChurch,MadisonHeights,Mich. ...
Mr. H. L. through Newby Baptist Church, Newby, Ky.
Mr. & Mrs. R. G. Lancostet, New Richmond, Ohio. .

J. B. Joco,Benton, Ky. .
Mrs. Ancil McKeehan, Elizobethown, Ky.

s 1.500.00
12.78
50.00
40,00
50.00
20.00

S0.00 W. T. Burleson, Knoxville, Tenn.
10.00 Mrs. Ancil MeKeehan, Elitabe th town, Ky. (Hotcher
15.00
50.09
50.00
10.00
25.00 Received for Land Tronsportation
15.00 Received for Teachers in Brozil

House) 20.00SeventhStreetBoptistChurch,Connelton,lnd. ...
StonewollBoptistChurch,Sodieville,Ky. . .. .
RiversideBoptistChurch,Richwood,W.Va. . .
Rollynsburg Boptist Church, Talcott, W. Va. .
Ashlond Ave. Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Boptist Temple, Rovenswood, W. Va. . .
BereoBoptistChurch,Clarksville,Tenn. .
Bible BaptistChurch,CharlestonW. Ya ***

F Rti.,Chureh.Oldtown, Ky.....
Foith Bop tist Church, Madison Heights, Mich.

ReceivedforBoat&Motor ........
ReceivedforBuildinginlquitos .
Received for Building in Pucollpo . . ...

250.70
6.00

548.04
170.00
63.00
77.00

TotalreceivedforthisfundinOctober ....
Totalreceivedfor this fundto dote...

L.672.78
9,704.45

Received for Teachers in Peru
Keceivedfor StationWagon Fund..
ReceivedorHotcher Hovse...
Receivedforregulor Fund.....
Receivedfor allpurposes

Ni 1,473.00
.L672.78
6,462.96

MAKE YABLE TO BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONSHECK
10.00 AND MAIL ALLOFFERINGS TO:

James Homilton
P.0. Box 8007
Lexington, Ky. 40503

12.78(HotcherHouse) ***FaithBoptistChureh,Sacramento,Ky. .
First Boptist Church, Crete, lll. . ..
Gethsemone Boptist Chureh, Marengo, Ohie
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Morengo, Ohio
Hillerest Boptist Church, Winston Solem, N. c

• 10,779.48.25.00
$9.41
48.10 OFFERINGS FOR BOAT & MOTOR, OCTOBER, 1969

000.00 Groce Baptist Chureh, Warten, Mich. S S0.00


